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We find that the Koran can dis-

count

¬

the Bible in the matter of its
account of giant and eo can the
Bacred books of the Hindoos and tbe
rihinojo hat they all eerie only to
show how widespread was the belief
in such monstrosities Some nmy
eay that as tne belief waa so wide-

spread
¬

r and universal tbera must
have been ground for it in the first
place Bat dear reader have you
not revisited the home of your child-

hood wince your maturity eeen the
insignificant bill that you remem
bereJ a s a huge mouutaia aud the
river reduced to the magnitude ot a
creek and noticed how diminished
everything else seemed to wnat your
childish recollection painted the
acene So the ignorance far nfl
antiquity iis but aa the childs knowl-
edgef of yesterday and what is huge

f and monstrous to its inexperienced
11 eyed dwiudlea before the knotviedKf-

otj today to witnio reasonable propor-
tions

¬

Lire the forty oats that the
boy Mid he eW investigation anti
seeking for pmof dinimhed then
DUiu ii dn to our cat nut aii
OUter kV a tn most tuihtul r

pertHiua cauuui uiways led tOt irutb
whatever may be his desires in that
direction For even masters in the
line ol language make mistakes at
times and do not say exactly what
they desire to or others do not under
Bland tiieir cayinga exactly as they
were intended o tie undertiedV-

Vf might prftp unl z one of
tbe TumuiiB ii III Ots ul aud
gloiiuuH AiurricHu RPUMIC AS ou
nil iiiifi jftaut oecftiHi euuti in the
Futh ft J y ii Birauu dtJ nut
e tf UI I ilig I lh u-
ubu r t i act g rti u ibery
pBlw 4d inu JityUy tir etnrry fl v
toils IuSlrMM H And iff lte wcr-

o v iniKswaicl Fanrr N mhs iron
Ulaciliit v nit I hHU iit Oil tit r
attack u twit Iud ititr art butt to
aim cm fveryiniug sboulJ bo punt
disloyal where would we ne And
if captured or killed wodoubt much
if there would be timber sufficient in
Utah to build him a gallows high
eunuch to nans him or enough lum ¬

ber to mete him H cotfin end 11 vc
did not bury turn the eteuuh rtm tir
enrolls would orfnta a pesulrtuce-
eqitUl to tb u created by the hate
etsrpeot tntt tOe army 01 tae Rjaiau
olD ul RtuIus faugbt with all
their military engines and appliances
for three days in Africa which putri
fied under the torrid sun and caused
the deatn ot nearly ouehalf ol his
men But no one need believe this
unices he feels BO inclined aa we give-
it nut as a matter of face or doctrine

Do we believe the extraordinsry
terrifying descriptions of Grecian

t writers who tell us of the mon troul
oneeyed Cyclops Or of the Titan
or 01 the race ol Oentaura half horse
and half men They are fully as re-

liable
¬

as Gullivera travels among the
Lilliputian the Brobdingnagians
and the Hougbubrima but no more
reliable Yet such a belief was com-
patible with the existing state of the
minds that conceived it but not to
the present matter of fact demon-
strable

¬

age Why not similarly sift
the exaggeratedl statements oi the
writers oi toe noiy rnuio jney were
but men like ourselves good men
perhaps yet men who learned truth
B3 other men learned Itt by the bor-
rowed

¬

experience of their fathers or
by that they underwent themselves
Does anyone now believe that the
heavens are upheld by pillars that
the earth stretches away indefinitely-
as a comparatively level plain When
we would look tar the ends of the
eartb where would we find them So
withhundreds of other statements
Chat might be pointed out We allJ
know the Ometim a strango eflecti-
of fear As casa in point examine
and contrast ibe statements oft Joshua
and Caleb wita those of their fright
enedtbomrads Nambere xiii 30
88 When the Ureeks met the per
Bins at JTnermopylse they were no
larger4nwtature tnan their enemies

rtjnlylhey were invinsible to fear ha1-
hadbeUerotr4inln and were more

perfectly developed Yet they de
generated when no longer obedient to-

n tonl1olinst ution3 And became the
prey to intestine division and foreign
enemies Such a change was not
owing to any lack of brain and
muscle lot rather to its misdirected
zeal Tbe English soldier of a hundred
years ago marched day after day
under the burning suns of India
with a burthen of seventy pounds
upon his hack whilst now
be would quickly become exhausted
under amuch lighter load not be-
cause

¬

he is lees strong than bis father
was but that customs and military
evolution and science hue changed-
and his strength is developed in h
different manner and direction The
blacksmith iis mostly developed by
the exercise ot his cralt in the arms
while the billet dancer who acarorly
can raise one of hi ponderous ham-
mers

¬

can with ease poise herself
upon the point ol her toe a feat that
he with all his herculean strength
finds to be impossible 4

David speaka of his mighty men
more particularly mentioning three

2d Sam xxiii 811 Adiuo the
Ijzmito who slew 80J at one time
and Eeazer and Shammah but it iis
nowhere said they were unusually
large of stature Likewise of many
of the greatest warriors of antiquity
or of the middle ages they were men
of stature noways noticeable horn
others Aristomenss King of Mis
eenia is said to have twice oflered
sacrifice to the gods for having slain
a hundred men in each battle with
his own hand This if true is more
remarkable when it ia taken into
consideration that his enemies were
SparUns mon who hail been trained
to the exercise of arms and inured-
to the tjilsof war from their earliest
youth yet he is not represented above
the usual height men Tbe cela
brated Pyrhus was only of the usual
stature and so was Kaled surnamed

the Sword of God in Mohamme
dan history yet few men could stand
before them AH the nephew and
son irjlaw of Mohammed is Solid to
have been but five feet eight inches
in height yet he was of powerful
build and is said ty ocntemporariea
to have split a man from he crown
oi ins neau to ma saddlebow at
ono stroke GO that the halves
fell apart to have cut a
man in two so cleanly that the
spectators thought he bad missed hit
blow until the horse moved and tbe
discovered parts fell to the ground

But it is unnecessary to swell par ¬

ticulars only mentioning Samson
who carried ofl the honors over all
competitors with the jawbone of an
ass slaying his thousand Judges-
xv 15-

The jew of today is almost the
facamile of his ancestor of the
days tif oar Savior modified
somewhat by change of circum-
stance

¬

and the onward march-
of civilization yet in all tbe essentials
of race of color characteristic and
strength tbe equal and in charity
culture and intellectual growth far
superior to his progenitor of those
days Being of a distinct race and
by his traditions ani institutions for
bidden to amalgamate with gentiles

H

i

ho is jute mEnne a representative
man of past days wbo has no foreign
intermingling of blood in his organiza-

tion
¬

consequently if the dootrine cf
physical retrogression is true the
Jew should be proven inferior to his
ancestor

Bat should it really be true that a
physically larger and stronger people
than our present race ever existed it
was as we have said in a prehiatoric
age but nothing but legend and tra-
dition proves it Tradition alone gives
loch an account and all know bow
uncertain that is to depend upon
As well might we place dependence
upon the legends of Grecian and
Roman mythology in which men
are represented as gods and gods
are shown to nave had more than
human voices When the Romans
first came in contact with the Teu
tons and tbe Cimbri fear magnified
them into monstrous and barbarous
giants but alter watching them for
several days they became aocu
tamed to their fierce appearance and
savage cries their fear vanished away
and entering into conflict they well
nigh exterminated them It was till-

a comparatively recent dat that
navigators represented the Patigo
maud to be a race ot giants Thus
we setS the love of the marvelous and
trauge ball not yet died out and

only as experience explodes error do
mankind relinquish their pet theories
The place only of such wonders ia ye-

n bd Irom ale to age or from land
en land ns toe leograpmcal and
physical knowedge ol our world in-

creasES and tbe epoch and place of
the existence of such monstrosities
are either in a Jim dark antiquity-
or in hyperboreoua regions whore oo
travelers venture A Funoo Da Loon
sought the fountain of youtha Sir
Walter Raleigh an El Dorado Yet
they were more than representative
men for their ageS

The Arab or Iibmalite of today
is the typo or counterpart ot his au
estors ot 3000 yeara ago He is
till wild and unUmeablo and tile
aud irf agaiuit every man lie has

undergone but slight mixture with
itberp The European on the other
hand has mixed and intermixed time
nd again Yet has not the amal-
gamation

¬

with new blood been benc
foist The Englishspanking the
dominant most enterprising and
persevering race in the world iis
lormed of a score ef different ances-
tries

¬

Toe Briton the Gael the
Roman the Angles the Saxon the
Oano the Norman the French aud
the German have each contributed-
to the formation of their character
and in untiring energy physical
strength Bud skill and intellectual
culture they stand preeminently at
the head of those who are or have
been upon the earth

Why not leave such tales of won-

derment
¬

and extravagance to tbe
poets who mostly deal largely in
them Homer Milton Tasso Ari
osto Dante and others use them as
adjuncts to arouse feelings GI fear and
astonishment in the minds of their
readers and as they use them they
are allowable and appropriate as a
sort of poetio license without being
implicitly believed in as mathema-
tically

¬

correct in dimensions and
form

In this essay we may have been
giving importance to what of itself iii
unimportant for we do not suppose
any one cares much whether such a
race as that of giants ever existed or
not but as it can do no harm we
have loosely thrown tozether a few
facts and ideas our reading has Sup ¬

plied ui with Forourown part we care
not which hypothesis is true but if we
have swept away a few mental cob
webs from our own or ethers intel
lects we have done fully as much
good as wo expected or if we have
added to their pleasure byarousing
certain trains of thought or simply
amused them we are satisfied
though be the case otherwise we
mUst perforce accept the reeult
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POWDER
Absolutely PureM-

ade from Grape Cream TartarNo other
preparation mates such light ilaty hot breade
or luxnrions pastry Can be ellen by Djrpep
tics without fjir of the ills resulting from
heavy Indigestible food Sold only in cac > by
aU Grocers
07 BOTJLI flaPoays Co New York

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE-

A
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Lock of It Is Disease and Death
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Itheomatlnn Eidn y DJrtase Sd tc Laue
Back feronnecg TaraljalsTlyepepsl icSICKNESS AND DISEASE r URED TTHOtJT

MEDICINES
Our ElectricAppliances aro the onlvln the

world which are constructed so as to give their
ZK7ISX COSCESTBATn CCBUJfT Srarctll TO THIaxava AKD JTCSCTUJ CXSTBZS and the Kervoci
axiS other diseases so common in thti high alttutje no matterliois chronic moat encccsb

HERVOUS DEBILiTY
which no medicine in toe world can overcome
ii positively permanently cured by oar Galyenta Appliances Lost Manhood the worst
case of Seminal Weiksets Exhaurtlon Impotency and all diseases and vekogi of the
CrinoGenltal Organs Ii speedily cured by our
appliances wneu all other remwliis fail Middle
aged men often lackvisor while old men believe
it to be the natural progress of age and deny
To one and all we can Bay that nature merely
wants a natural aid which our special ap
pliances glee without drugging the stomach
We wart a cure In every case short of
structural degeneration Conld ve give thenames of those cured we wouId fill a volume
SpaceD Ulnstrated pamphlet tent In sealed
envelope on receipt of three cents Consul

free
tation by mall or at their private parlors

AMERICAN GAKVANIO Co
d 7 359 Larimer Street Denver Colo

MUSEUM
OPPOSITE TilE TABEBHAOLE OATE

SALT IIiAKB CITY

JOSEPH L BAEFOOT

PO Box 832 Qirator
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QN SATURDAY CHRISTMASDAY December 25 1880 I shall close my Whole-

sale and Retail Liquol Store therefore my Patrons will please take notice so that they
can get their Supplies on Friday December 24th

7 oQO-
N

= d
9 ztfi J I 1L

CHRISTMAS DAY at 3 oclock pm I shall open for the ptirpbs di disqtipgtotePoor People of this City 1d
500 LOAVES OF PRESEt BRE AD from Idaho Bakery I1

I100 POUNDS OF ROAST BEEF pat Lannans Best 1

BIG CFnElLSE from Walker Bros
50 GALLONS OF CHRISTMAS PUNCH Our OwnAnd lots of Etceteras

My intention is to confine this presentation to the Lame Deaf Dumb Blind and Help ¬

less of this city but any poor person who really needs good Bread Roast Beef and a clip of
Christmas cheer will be made welcome Poor little children very old people and cIipples
will have the preference Any person who takes advantage of my liberality on this occa-
sion

¬

will if discovered be reported to the newspapers and duly branded as a Bilk NO
DISTINCTIOV WILL BE MADE BETWEEN SAINT OR SIN JTBR All the poor are
welcome while the grub holds out It doesnt make a bit of differ i e whether you ever
spent a cent with me or not you are just as welcome as my dearest friend If you are
hungry or thirsty dont be ashamed but come in and bless the man who invenieE ChristmasIf illhealth or infirmity prevents you< leaving the house send some person with a pintbottle and a napkin and you shall not be forgotten

O ayE JRXC f
On Christmas Day call at the BUSINESS SAMPLE ROOM the best in Utah one dooreast in same building and BUY your CHRISTMAS HEERand show by your patronaget THEREthat Yl are Will1IgThtO licJp the poor when you can without hurting yourselves

Hciiing that tillS JI JeefQJt to cheer the hearts and supply the stomachs of the poormay be suggestive to those who have more dollars than I have cents I wish all myPatrons and everybody else friends and enemies if I have anv a Merrv Christmas andLJIaJ Ja Happy New Year I

D

Remember from 3 oclock to 5 oclock pm Christmas Day Opposite Postofflce
i L Tj ja

f ci S JjN ESS NOT ICEl llereafter jd taccordance with pres iou ounce ent I shall open no new accounts nor extend any now current in any case In all
nybusrness transacition both Wholesale anletail my Terms are STRICTLY CASH

fyi
r

I respectfully ask all to whcm I or the bid firm of Walker Bros Ow Co have given accommodation to come forward and settle wIthout

rOlve
Ldelayf

JllG
as I shall In no case make the account larger with a view efcajoling anyone to 10 me the FAVOR to pay what they honestly

i > 1or
hereafter

P08 I offer Lower Prices and Better Goods than anyone else in the Liquor and Cigar Trade but you cannot buy anything for
promises

11 1315 OPPOSITE PQSTOFFICE
Respectfully

QP 0 BOX 672 rctNO COLLECTION TAKEN UP f 5

HENRY WACE r1 ER
Salt Lake City mali

CALIFORNIA BREWERY
lager Beer lIe and Porter

WhoIeBala and Retail
Beoond South Street three doors east of

the Elephant Store m28

SlLTLlKEClTyHASi-

TFAOrUEESS

BREWERf

OF

LagexEerO-
ur extensive premises are itow coot

SSrfiJieJnai1f ture of Lacer Beer
facilities for taatsingnndstoring our flock we are prepared tosupply

BOTTLED OR KEG BEERThat cannot be excelled if equaled
eATIsPAaripR GUAIWrxvl-

DkEYSEQ rMORiTl

I
REMOVED

HEUSSERH-
as removed his Stock of

Gun Pistols Ammunition
FISHING TACKLE

Cigars Tobacco Etc-
To the commodious premises I

No ISO jJIaiii Street

A FirstClass Shooting Gallery

Parties within anything in his fine
can choose from ono of theLargest
Stocks in thoTerritoryattheLowest
Bates jy7

DAVID JAMES
LICENSED

PLUMBERI TIN N E R

Gas and Steam Fitter
EeJpoctftilly announces that buying hi

material by the car load he is
prepared to

LAY WATER PIPES-
On short notice at

lowest Possible Prices-

A Large Stock of Pumps Plumbing
Good Iron Pipe Hose anJ Sheet Lead
keptin stock

OFFICB AiD WORKSHOPS

WES1 TEMPLE STREET
Opposite City Moat Market

oY8T RS f 0Y8TERS

L W Counsolman Cos
Popular Circle Brand

Baltimore Oysters

PRYJL1IIEllJJB BBAII

Ruing secured the agency for the aboru
Brand of Ojtun I an prepared to offer an
inducement to lorers of Good Blralvei to give
the CIKCUE BRAND a trial
They trill be cooked in the most approved

ttyle at the Oyster Parlor of

THE rKEW YORK GiDYSTOeEE
AT ALL HOURS

During the Day snHye lag

Give tbe Circle Brand a Trial
ar HSTEARN8o2-6 100BAIN STREET

JOS LINJE-

WELERS

PARK
MJliUPACTUJUBQ

AND OPTICIANSI

Keep the Largest Stock in Utah ol

GOLD AND SILVER WIJIi
CHAINS

A320KD LACE PJEHS-

DlAiOKD SETS
DIAMOND RINGS

Em ETC Ere
Sole A gent for SolUtionS Patent Easy
ittthg Eye Glasses j

M in Street Salt Lake City

THHi1LONDON BAK-

ilittbbIB

OF UTAEt
LHHTED

26 London

ALT LAKE
AHD

CITY UTAH ii-

n

OUTTJIL 160000
In 20000 Shardi of each

Wuioaxa oy SHAKES SnBscniaED roB
UD ULarnD TO DEO SO 1878
200 IAY 248000

Wi beg k> inform the publio that
W8 are prepared to transact a General
Banking Busineasfor which vt hue
W1a neeii r7 facilities Wa solicit
sew acooontg and boslnetv jenertll-

ySiciange
j

Drawn ea all the
leadiig cities and towns of the
laited Stoles and Europe

PRINCIPAL OORBESPOMDBiilS-

llaLoadon U u Mntn Jt Co tS Lens
bald Strac

Tio liosdcn Bank of Utah i
Limited 39 Amnin Friars 1

IsI New York Uetiri Morton Bllu Co-

nI Chicago The Flnt NUional Dank
In Omxha Omaha National Bank
in San fraaoijco The Bank Califbma

i
ROBERT N BASKIN

General Jgenl
S alt Like City Dee 15 18-

10ccdll11CK

BA NEPJSS-
alt

GOl

j
Lake City Utah

Transact a General Banking
Business

I

aar j Attention Given to the Sale of
Ores and Bullion We solicit Con

sJffnments Guaranteeing the
Highest Market Prices

I

Collections Made with Prompt Xctunu
at Lowest Rates

Execute Order for Purchase cr Sale of
Stocks neat Bond at 2ft IB York

and San Jrancisco

We Sell Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers on Leading Cities of the
United btate alto ItrnuA Sight
Drafts or Retail Funds to London
Dublin Berlin Copenhagen
Paris Stockholm and all other
Prominent Points in Europe at
Lowest Rates of Exchange

Certificate of Deposit Itw d Payable iaDemand

ACTIVE AC C 03 H IS SOLICITED

C0BBnFONDESTS-
bzw Tour Importer and Traders Iiationl-

Cinoioo
RatditzeUrothers 1

Commercial NatloDal Bank
83 Fjujicisco Flnt Sstlocal Oold Bank
OiUHi Ojnaha Rational Bank
ST Lootsthat Baylngj Association m1

V 8 DEPOSIT ABY

OESEBETNiTlONiL BANI

SALT LAKE CITY

Paid In Capital 200000
Surplus 65000

Wjffl HOOPER Pr jfd atH8 iiLDRKDGE Vie Pras
WxJNNISOS
FBRAMOKZ LITTLB II Dl
JOHN SHAh
JIUH LA8 OROESHE-
OKUSmiLSOuMar

itcirm luamx MIAI-

Utiohanjo

5 9 uu
Bun andSol on A T tV 3aifnaciKO Chicago it LouU Oicaha

Losdan and principal I cntineatl rici

Makes Collections remiiciny prceeetit
promptly

Jean TiTLoB B H SCHXTTU-
IPeildeat Aut Ca-
shierzioiqs

ii

SAVINGS BANK
Lao

TRUST COMPANY-

No 53 East Temple St-
A few doors south ot the Coop

Building
J

Capital Stock w200000P-
aidup Capital 50000
Pays 6 per cent interest on Savings

Deposits

MONEY TO LOAN

On approved Securities at Low
RATES of interest a28

WALKER BROS-

Established
EAN ICE RS

1859
OXILISI or

EXCHANGE COIN and BULLION-

We draw Exchange tin the following
Leading Cities of europe

REAT BRITAIN ANt RSLANDL-
oadoo Beirut Dublin Sdinbarz and

Otaigow-

altel rZgRLAUD-
si r e t Laereee bsasais1-

amisa nd Vet
IU CE

rotitso x t1ia4ti Bayonne fsouleeae
Ustre Lion and Part

eaLOlUrLis-
Antwaro rantaLl1umbau

HOLLAND
naazdn cud Rotterdam

c 0 R WAY
CirutI i ricrrra Throndhjtm ad

> UTt acer-

STWSDEM
QoUjtaborr ooiholn aLA Malmo

DENMARK
Copenhagen

ITALY
flotnea fl ro Leghorn Milan zrstea

Palwnio items Turin Veaiet

RUSSIA-
St Petersburg

SPAIN
CxUe Madrid and BeTlll-

uPORTUGAL
Iiltbaa and Oport-

aAU3TRIA
vUbad Prune Perth TriwU VImt

Wltn an-
dALLTHEOERFeIAII STATE-

SLIflICiIC0ERZSP0iDN7Sr
Importen sod Trader

ttew York 4 National Dank
Union Truti Co

iFcasro First National Bank
tTLouu State Savings Association
Omaha Omaha National Bankn Fran Fuitlfatioaal Gold Bank
eM Jna Bk British North Ltnerlcp


